Hand-assisted laparoscopic anatomical left lobectomy using hemihepatic vascular control technique.
We report a new approach for laparoscopic anatomical left lobectomy. Although laparoscopic limited resection of the liver has been reported, major liver surgery with a laparoscopic approach remains uncommon. Obstacles to routine laparoscopic surgery on the liver are mainly related to difficulty in retraction with current instrumentation, difficulty in assessing safe margins of resection without the use of tactile sense, and the difficulty of safe parenchymal dissection laparoscopically. We introduce a hand-assisted method that can help in resolving the difficulties and pitfalls associated with laparoscopic liver resection, and in making this surgery safer. The hand is the best atraumatic liver retractor in laparoscopic resection and facilitates the use of laparoscopic ultrasonography. Stable hemostasis can be achieved by proper manual application of vascular clips in case of vascular injury. The hemihepatic inflow control technique used in the present case was the en masse occlusion of Glisson's sheath of the left hemipedicle at the bifurcation. This technique was used exactly the same as in open surgery. Major vessels such as the left hemipedicle and left hepatic vein were dissected by endovascular cutter. The patient had an uneventful, quick postoperative recovery. This technique allows a minimally invasive anatomical major surgery for liver tumors.